
 

 

School of Information Studies 
McGill University 

 

MLISSA EXECUTIVE MEETING 
Tuesday, 10, September 2013 

    SIS Mansion Rm.106 
 
Present  
Kathleen Cauley (President) 
Matthew Bouchard (Vice President External and PGSS Representative) 
Vivienne Layne (Internet Communications Officer) 
Sabrina Gurniak (Social Affairs Chair) 
Kristy Popwell (Secretary/Treasurer) 
Jessica Hébert (EGSS Representative) 
 
Jacinthe Deschênes (PGSS Student Life Coordinator) 
Robin Desmeules (SIS student) 
Allison Smith (SIS student) 
Keltie MacPhail (SIS student) 
Emily Crist (SIS student) 
Shannon MacGillvray (SIS student) 
Natalie Colaiacovo (SIS student) 
Mark Haydn (SIS student) 
Katherine Black (SIS student) 
 
Regrets  
Paul Grewai (Curriculum Committee Representative) 
 
Meeting called to order  2:35pm 
 
PGSS Information Session  
There is a $10.10 fee per student every semester for student associations 
Estimation of $2,400 per semester for MLISSA from student fees 
For the time being, MLISSA can work with approximate amounts based on the number 
of students paying fees 
E-mail Jacinthe for exact balance in the MLISSA account 
Money cannot be transferred all at once, money must be applied for 
It is up to MLISSA to determine how the funds are allocated 
 
All of the clubs and student groups must go through MLISSA to get money released 
from PGSS 
Suggested to go through the MLISSA treasurer who can send e-mail to Jacinthe with an 
Excel spreadsheet to indicate where MLISSA wants to allocate money, for example: 
MLISSA is allocating $200.00 to the Children’s Library 
Student associations need a legitimate address, cheques can be made to a personal 
name or group name but funds will be given by cheque NOT in cash 
Groups must provide treasurer with an invoice to show where the money is going  



 

 

MLISSA must keep finances for 7 years for auditor 
 
Currently missing bills from MLISSA’s orientation last year - need to e-mail Marta/Ariana 
about this issue 
 
PGSS line of account - PGSS keeps MLISSA’s money for us, we can deposit money to 
the PGSS line of account but must sign to show where the money is coming from 
(Can scan documents in an e-mail) 
MLISSA should create a money application form for student association including: Club 
Name, Event Title, Amount being Requested 
 
Alcohol permit - host events in a licensed venue, or use the departmental license 
Internal transfer - Debt cannot be paid internally - must be invoiced and sent to Jacinthe 
for money transfer to MLISSA 
For ticket sale contact Jacinthe to inform how many tickets you need set aside for event 
such as Cirque de Soleil 
 
 
Approval of Minutes Matt moves to pass minutes, second by Allison 
Approval of Agenda Matt moves to pass agenda, second by Allison  
 
Presidents Report 
PGSS briefing 
 
Treasurers Report 
E-mail Jacinthe about funds in account 
 
Vice President External and PGSS Rep Report 
Textbook sale - seemed weak, but similar to last years and a number of books are not 
being used again this semester 
E-mail for elections last year 
Need to find Knowledge Continuity Officer description, will e-mail Paul and Jacob  
Send through MLISSA list-serv 
Everything currently on time with the election time line 
 
Internet Communications Officer Report 
Update SIS constitution 
Update SIS wiki 
SISnic 
 
Social Affairs Chair Report 
SISnic send e-mail with new date, changed to rain date September, 20th 
 
EGSS 
Meeting on Friday with EGSS 
 



 

 

Old Business 
Fridge is broken, freezer works 
Once it is defrosted for 48hrs to see if it works 
 
Wiki training, do training when all new positions have been elected 
 
New Business  
Need more signs to invite students to the Involvement Fair, direct them to the bake sale 
 
Social Media - create a Linkedin account for current and former members of MLISSA for 
networking and sharing info 
Twitter - create account 
MLISAA is already covered on Facebook 
 
Announcements/Good of the Order 
Elections process- fill out form, submit to MLISSA before September,19th, PGSS posts 
the nominations online and then students can vote 
 
Move to adjourn meeting Sabrina moves to adjourn, second by Kathleen  
 
Meeting adjourned 4:19pm  
 
 
 
 


